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Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathy 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
Mid-Year Convocation 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Saturday Morning, February 22, 1936 
r 
Order of Ceremonies 
10:00 A. M.-ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
ORCHESTRA-Symphony in D Minor ... .. . ........... Franck 
(First Movement) 
INVOCATION-REv. CHARLEs B. DuBELL, CoLLEGE CHAPLAIN 
PROCLAMATION-PRESIDENT RussELL DuANE 
ORCHESTRA-Pavane Pour Une Infante Defunte ....... . Ravel 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES 
ADDRESS-DR. CHESTER D. SwoPE-" The Health of the Herd" 
ORCHESTRA-Hopak ......................... . JYI oussorgsky 
PRESENTATION OF A PORTRAIT on behalf of the Faculty 
of the College-DR. RALPH L. FISCHER 
BENEDICTION-THE CHAPLAIN 
ACADEMIC RECESSION 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
Graduate School, Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
MAsTER OF OsTEOPATHIC SciENCE-M.Sc.(Ost.) 
H. Willard Sterrett 
H. Walter Evans 
Frederick A. Long 
Ralph L. Fischer 
Paul T. Lloyd 
HONORARY DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED 
DocToR OF OsTEOPATHIC SciENCE-D.Sc.(Ost.) 
William Otis Galbreath 
DOCTOR OF LAWS IN 0sTEOPATHY-LL.D.(Ost.) 
Chester D. Swope 
EVENING 
FOURTH ANNUAL CHARITY BALL 
AT THE 
PENN ATHLETIC CLUB BALLROOM 
7:00 P. M.-DINNER-With Jimmy Littlefield and his orchestra. 
10:00 P. M.-GRAND BALL-Clyde Lucas and his fifteen-piece 
orchestra. 
11 :30 P. M.-Coast to Coast Broadcast of the Osteopathic Hos-
pital Charity Ball through Station WCAU. 

